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baa been repeatedly char gut Hint the convention did hot' represent the masses
of JelTer-onin- n I iitiiirrat. but that It was captured and controlled by men who
would prefer ti n--f Cleveland President rather than llryan. It baa aUo been
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a positive direct denial cat not be made? '1 he tm'kening conviction is coming
be prerei ted by proper legialaUon. aure a lust listing and taxation of allof the 'county nominating eonven will b made dnrinc tbe o it! few 'mottLato tbe masses of the Silver Democrat that the charge la true Servi for our clr (ant ILTai- - t, a Tavor jost pensions for our disabledThe CaucasiAH, Raleigh, N. C : evHlencea of debt, and make an eqaitabia
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""state convention on May ls:s, and wbo now have complete control of the
machinery of the party. They repudiated the policy of Bryan and committed
the nartY to the policy of Cleveland. . Bryan wanted tbe 140.0W Silver Demo

tent tne scramble lor olnoe. wa demand i
- i unrs irui j
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stands and for tha vindication of which itathe 3t ate. These ,00 Cleveiandites hive captuted (tbe-part- -J arul carried .out
bis ffoldbuir nolicv. They have not oiily dona this, but these '.Cleveiandites way & Co , of South Broad St. At We favor the principle of direct forialation any lurtl-- r deaimad or Itab;hiy w batrvar.organization will maintain, we reooenize known as tbe Initiative and Iteferendum. inanta, Ga., as being perfectly reliablenow control the machinery of the parly. ' Will theyu6t use this machinery The executive oonunittee lite pront would Uj :

on 10 Mints i lriniorder to restore and preserve the rule of tbaand remarkably successful in the treat that the great and pressing issue of the
pending; campaign upon which tbe presentof Cleveland's till I'.K'O against Kryanand silver and in support of Cleveland a for the various Congressional, Jadi A gent a Wanted. Liberal 'an.mai.n.people. "It will not be opposed br anyment of chronic-disease- s of men and irreaiueuuai election will turn la the nnanorold and monotioly noliri? ... tl.'JOon IA oinu advainr.
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eial -- and Senatorial districts shall Democrat who endorses tbe dec laration of Iltsi wr tuonth made arlnpa ' l.awomen. They cure where others fail.This is shameful treason that has be'eh committed in the1 name of Democracy, rmrT:ZUU.JTTl "a.,! Jeffon that tha people are cap.bla.of arlf--consist of the chairman of the cpunty Our readers if in need of medical help DKMW.THK KN'DKMOl'M IMISlUTs UKaiaaa mob. w v tajiuiauiV" J government, nor will it be opposed by anyinvite the aid and oo operation of all organand this is tbe reason.ihat the question is dodged and. not answered, it was
not thus In 1 MM, when by a union of the silver forces the Stateelectoral ticket should certainly write these eminentexecutive committee of the counties

that com pose tbe said Congressional,
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Republican who holds to lincoln'e idea
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mail without cost; this certainly isIf the charge cannot now be positively denied, if the charge is true, wha
may silver men expect in l'.tOO? Will not the Cleveiandites, who now control
tbe machinery of tbe party, use it to try to defeat tbe nomination of Bryan or

If the llaby is Cutting; Teeth,the right way to do business. Theyatorial committees shall meet at the lie sure and uso that old and wellguarantee their cures. Write them to--any true silver mini' and, If he should be nominated over their heads, wpuld

nomenai rise certain aa soon aa the ( ulna
taaaion is and Wall htrwi, as usual,
has about diaoountrd the worst thau t an a
cnr.
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same time and place that the conven tried : remedy, Miw. Winslow'stbv not use the machinery of the party to try to defeat him and carry tbe tions meet to nominate their respec HooTilixu Syrup, for childrentive candidates, and shall eleet ,(SAL1
chairman for said committees who

Stat" for the nominees of the Clevelaod-McKinley-I'alm- er and Buckner com-
bine? Certainly they will. Some of , them bolted in 18 to try to carry Abe
S'ate for McKinley, and, failing by that method, they went to work to capture
the machinery of the Democratic party for tbe same purpose in 1900. This is

teething. It soothes the child soft-
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic and Is the best remedy
m ji. i m a. a
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mittee shall consist of tbe State chairThere were some men at the recentf Democratic 'State Convention who had
been no bound and who seemed so pronounced in Ibeir devotion to silver and Atlanta. Charlotte. Augusta. Atlanta.PKOPLKS PAKTI STATE PLATPOBaf. 1 - I .man', the chairman or congressiona Wilmington, ew Orleans
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The Peoples Party of North Carolina, inexecutive- - committees, ttnd one mem Chattanoogaashville,co ivention assembled at Kaleietu on tbe
in their opposition to monopoly, that tfte people thought they were sincere.
But it seems that they all surrendered to the Cleveiandites without even a
struggle. They made no tight for their convictions, or, rather, their professed
nrincinles. Where was the editor of the News and Observer, tbe member of, tbe

ber elected by each Congressiona TUA1NM OOlNU H)! T11.17th day of May, ISas, hereby, affirms New York. Boston. Richmond.Convention while in-- session, with six us unqualified alit-gianc- to tbe principles Washington Norfolk; Portsmouth.mvo., ior omy iutba lltaratnrafor roar aalahborhood. aZnrffaTadditional members at large.National committee, the so-call- ed representative of Mr. Bryan and the self 4

tvled '"Tribune of the People?" lie. tool surrendered at the convention to the
or the party, and hereby approves tbeplatform of the Peoples Party adopted at its
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.i. Jr.aauonai convention neid in the city ot ot.T 2 T I fra wCleveiandites. They put him on the platform committee. 'They told him that STATION'Scommittee fails to report to its
convention while in session ashe Hilffbt write all tbe silver in the platform he wanted, but that be must not PaenKer

daily.No. 403. No. 41.
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a. w.V I 'a m t m.insist on carrying tbe plan of Bryan aqd Chairman Jones for winning a Vic-- i Lv New York, Penn.R.R ll 00am 00pmEducate Yoor Bowela With Caacareta. J.v Weldon.We hereby reaffirm our fixed determinaprovided above, it shall be
snffisient- - proof ' that there istorv for silver. They said to mm, maae an tne silver ana ami-monopo- iy pro r M.fhiladelphia l lzpm Vi (bun.Candy Cathartic,, cure constipation forever. Ar lUxXy Uonuu 11 XC(lo X.j .tion to support and maintain a free ballotfessions you want to, but you must surrender the only weapon of success for w, w. ii u. u. u. inn, arugpts refund money.no proper organization, and the conthose professions by the same act that you declare your devotion. And tne so I.v Tarboro.. 12 12'vention shall thereupon proceed to

Baltimore 3 ldput 2 50am
W aahiugton 4 topm 4 30am
Richmond. A. C.L SSnam 9 06am
Norfolk, S. A. L iiSupm 9 06am
Portsmouth 8 45pm 9 3Uam

called Tribune of tbe l'eonle" steDoed into the"trick. Was he fooled, or did
auu a lair count in an elections held in
North Carolina. To this end we contend
tbat it is of vital importance for each - polit-
ical party to-- have on all election boar la,
repf esentatiyes of their own selection. We

elect a chairman of the committee.
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Id r. Bryan foresaw, months ago, that this trick would be worked by the " - . . .w ...... s - ' . .-- ' r onuwmg la tne ropuiist piauorm asSec. 6. Tbe county executive com
mittee, Congressional executive com condemn the .Republican party and thise 11 28pml 15&am I.Vheluia 3 ....

I.V Kayettevilte .. 4 4 l I 14
adopted: . . .

"The Peoples Party assembled in Na
Heloon

Ar Henderson.goldbugs and hypocrites in Mates where the silver sentiment was strong among,
tne masses of tbe people. In an open letter in tbe New York Journal he Ti atianvi 4pmwbo joined with it in the last legislature to

strike this just, essential and vital oroviaionmitteesj, Judicial executive .commit Art-lo.e- ; X' 1 2'a 4 'Mwarned the people that in States like North Carolina the goldbugs and monop Ar Durham . .
Lv Durham..

tional convention, reaffirms its allegiance
to the principles declared by the founders
of the BeDUblic and also to the fundament.

t7 32am U lpn?
t7 00pmtl0 lyam r. a .(Atees shall report heir action, as. pro-

vided for above, to their r spective

Dovert J

Tore Creek v.
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from the election law-o-f 1KJ5; and Ve pledge
ourselves to use our best efforts in the next
legislature to re-ena- this provision into

olists would pretend to be tor stiver in oruer to get control oi me conventions
and the nartv machinery. buft when in' control they would refuse to do that al principles of just government as enunc-i- io7 Ol

) urconventions- - while in st-sion- , for I.v UoMstanro....
Lv Macnolia ...
Ar Wilmington..Which was necessary to win a victory for the people and good govern

ment. Did not this very thing happen at the late Democratic State conven
law.
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We recognize that through the connivance
of the present and preceding administra-
tions, the country has reached a crisis in its
National life as predicted in our declaration

a, MV e are in favor of . guaranteeing in thetinn? And did not Mr. Daniels submit to it without a tight? But tbe people r.
respective counties the rutht of local self- -before an adjournment, hi'l electhad not been warned of this danger, for a majority of the Democratic papers TRAINS GiJlS'i NORTH.
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mfused to nubliah Mr. itrvan's letter containing this warning. tbe chairman, of said committee. Wilmington LI 05pm

Newbarn ja
Riverdale s
Ooatan s
Have lock s
Newport a
Wild wood
Atlantic f

government by tbe election of their county
commissioners and justices of the peace by
the vote of the people, under proper safe

rour years ago, and that prompt and patriwhat dnp it mean? It means that: the iroldbusrs and tbe pretended silver Sec. 7. The State convention shal Charlotte. 5Qam10 25pm
Wguards, to guarantee the best possible Ar cheater. 8 03am10 50pmelect six members of the Executive

Committee at large, and may elect a
men (hypocrites) have fooled the people and have gotten compl ete control of
tbe party machinery. It means tbat 'Bryan arid Uie principles be stands for

"have been betrayed tbat tbe people have been betrayed. Wbatcan the people
ernment to each county; and we pledge the
j. wpre a party io tue uuuunueu support anaState ! chairman ? ot, leave the Statedo? them repudiate tbe traitors I maintenance 01 tnat principle, and warn

We realize that while we have political inde-
pendence oar financial and industrial inde-
pendence is yet to be attained by restoring
to our country the constitutional control
and exercise of the functions necessary to a
people's government, which functions have
been basely surrendered by our public ser-
vants to corporate monopolies. The influ

cp c , d ay.S. y.a
r. u.
a ii

9)

Committee to elect its own chairman the voters of the daneer of electing memDon't silver men want success for silver? How can tbey win? By standing bers of the General Assembly hostile there

Ar
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W
Ar

MoreheadClty.
Atlantic Hotel ..

M. City Depot .
who may or may not be a member o:

Ly Columbia, C N A L R R.. ...... 6 00pm
Ar Clinton. 8.A.L.......9 45am12 14am

Greenwood 10 35am 1 07am
Abbeville........ 1108am 1 ST-a-

Klberton .12 07pm 2 41am
Ar Athena 113pm Siiam
Ar Winder....... 1 CUpm 4 28am
Ar Atlanta (Central time) . 260pm 6 20am

together by against gold 'aad monopoly, as advised, by Bryan
a m.

n 45
11 2--i

1

1 42

said comittee. - Hut each State chair
I.v Flore fM

I.v Fayetteville.
I.v Kfima
Ar Wibon

to. ... - . .

GOLD NOTXS AND MOKTGAGK8.and Chairman Jones. And H tne Democratic state convention naa ueen con 10

il.ence of European monev chancers has been 12 10' We believe that all money demands shouldtrolled by men who were sincere for silver and earnestly opposed to gold and
monopoly, it would have followed this eourse.' P. M.

WESTBOUND Til A INS.
man shall serve until his successor is
elected. The six members at large
of the State committe and the State

oe payaDie in tne lawiui money ot the Uni-
ted States without nreferenca or dincrimina.Don't goldbugs and monopolists want to win-- a victory- - for gold and monop 4
tioh, and therefore favor the passage by theoly? Don't they always pursue tbe course tbat will bring them victory? Cer NORTHBOUND.chairman-ehai- l constitute the Cen I.v Wilmlnrton,

Lv Mamolta ....
Lv Oollboro.'...

STATION".tainly ! In this State tbey could not. win by simply combining their strength urenerai Assenioiy oi a taw to prohlDit tbetaking or giving of gold notes, bonds and

more potent in shaping legislation than the
voice of the merican eople. Executive-powe- r

and patronage have been used to cor-
rupt o,ur legislatures to defeat the will of
the people and plutocracy has been en-
throned upon the rains of Democracy. To
restore the government intended by the
fathers and for the welfare and prosperity
of this and future generations, we demand

PassecL't-- r

daily.tral Executive Committee.
Paaaenrer
Daily ex-

cept
3uniay.
A. If.

because tbe silver men. if united, are in a large majority; therefore, to win

r a a. w .

7 15 15
' a !5 Id X.... 10 10 II l

w . r. a. r. a .

12 1511 iOIJ 41
12 A3 II &7 I i

Sec. 8. All executive committeesthey must first divide tbe silver men, and this is the explanation of the action mortgages in this State, and to make all the
money demands solvable in any kind of r. a .shall have the power to supply. . alpf tbe Democratic State convention. If this is Democracy, then I 40 not en Lv Wilson ....Goldsboro 1 42

2 S3the vacancies occurring therein. utwiui monev of tbe United State.
' DKKOUNCB SPAIN'S POLICY." 'dorse sucb Democracy and am out of it,'- - - . ArRorky Mount.

No.402. No. 38.
Lv Atlanta (Central time)12 Oun'n 7 60pm
Lv Winder ; 2 40pm 10 40pm
Lv Athena. 3 13pm 11 19pm

Klberton 4 15pm 12 31pm
Abbeville 515pm 135am
Green wood.'... 6 41pm 2 03am
Clinton 6 30pm 2 65am

Beats...
11 5
11 43
IV 32
10 22

tne establishment of an economic andThus we see that the goldbugs and monopolists put forth tremendous effdrts ICiranK..

. y.
7 Wl
H S

i7
i 17

6 07
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Sec. U. A quorum of tbe various
committees shall be as follows: The Lv Tarboro.. 12 12To avenge the .Maine,- - to advance repub

lican institutions, and in the interests of hu
nancuu system wnicn anaii maxe us mas-
ters of oar own affairs, and independent of
European control by the adoption of the

KalUng CYaak
Kinaton
CaswelL....--.

10 IX

Ar

W

W

Lv
Ar
W

county and Senatorial committeesposethan to divide tbe silver and Tbey worked this
game wherever tbey could in the last election; tbey are working it even-mor- e

manity, the brutal and treacherous Span- - icoyAr Columbia C. N A L. R. R. "7 45ama mai ixity; the Congressional, Jadi larusanouio oe driven irom the western
LvRorky Mount. 2 33
Ar Welduu 3 3

,r. a..

12 &3
1 44

a. a . r. m .

loiiuwuig: f - v "-- ,

. MCLAJUTIOH OF PBIKCIPLKB. 52suocessruiiy now. r.. - .; . hemisphere and a Republican form of gov Dovert.... ... "cial and State one-thir- d, of. the Lv Chester, 8. A. L 8 13pm 4 25amernment established in the islands which1. We demand a National money, safe Ar. Charlotte.There are, probably, 40,000 Populists who saved this State for Bryan and free
silver in the last campaign, aud that; too; under conditions that put their members of said committees. .10 25pm 7 50amshe has misgoverned, robbed, persecutedand sound issued by the general govern

ment only without the intervention oi
Core Creek. .
Toacarora. .
Clark's ... . ....ana puiageu. Lv Monroe..

Hamlet . . .
patriotism and devotion to principle to the? severest test. "These are tbe men

. .t. a ? l a i 1

9 40pm 6 05am
11 15pm 8 00am

Sec 10. The executive committees
ot the Senatorial, Congressional and

s 5 47

s 535
s 5 2.1
r 517

.5 09
4 57

S 433

banks of issue, to be a full legal tender for AGAINST ISSUING INTKRIST-BBAKIV- G

ail debts, public and private, so that a Inst.
wnom every sincere supporter oi jiryaQ. ana nis principles snouiu Beeaasaiues.
Did the Democratic State convention seek the of these meo? NO Ar Wilmington. 12 C5pm' 'BONDS. . VJudicial districts, respectfully, shall Lv

Ar Newbern.Ly So. Pines .'equitable and efficient means of distribution
may be made direct to the people andbut, on the other hand, it spurned the ofler. which tbe Populists bad already at the. call ot their, respective chair We condemn the present national admin' Raleigh

12 00am 9 00am
2 16am 11 35am

3 28am 12 67pm
istration for its efforts to fasten noon themade. What is the explanation? There axe a few thousand gold and monop- -

.. . .i v l & a m. men, neet at jo,me time an.d paoe. through the lawful disbursement of the Ar Henderson-...- .
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M57
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oiy democrats, woo, acting uuuer Vyieveianu j auyice, irieu to ueieat iryau in people and future generations the burden of
interest bearing bonds and for endorsingin their respective districts, . desig Ar Durham..

Riverdale ..., ...
Croatan

. . llavelock.
W Newport.... ...

Wild wood
Atlantic.

t7 32am U lpm
t7 00pm til 19amLv Durham..ana carrying out ine miamoas bond andwbo, with the hypocrites, captured the Democratic. 3tate convention and. now

4 i.
4 31
4 a;
3 .Vi

355
327
342

2. We demand the free and unrestricted
coinage of silver and gold at the present le-
gal ratio of 16 to 1 without waiting for the
consent of foreign nations.

3. We demand the volume of circnlaHne

monopoly policy of the preceding adminis-- Ar Weldon 4&5am2 45pmcontrol the machinery, and are using it to' try to divide tbe silver and. anti--
nated m said call . And it- - shall be
their duty to appoint pie time and
place for holding conventions, in
their respective districts; jtndthe

iraiuiu oi uroyer uieveiana. . ,

We commend the ac'ion of the Pbrmliata.monopoly forces. J bis is tbe explanation. ; Richmond A.C.L 8 20am 7 35pm
Washington, Penn R R. 12 31pm 11 30pm
Baltimore 1 40pm 1 (Mamsilver Republicans aLd silver Democrats inmedium be speedily Increased to an amount

Lv
Ar

Lv

Morehead Otty.
Atlantic Hetel .,
M. City Iaayat .

chairman of said , respective . com Congress for their wise, brave and patrioticsumaent to meet the demands of the- - busi Philadelphia. 3 50pm 3 50am

poes any man need further proof that the convention jaa not composed of
sincere silver delegates? If so, J can be specific. Here, in Duplin county,? at
tbe county convention a certain ClevelaDdite offered a resolution condemning
the last Democratic State committee for forming a electoral ticket

New York.mittees shall immediately notify tbe .6 23pm 6 63am "725
A. M.

course in soudiy co-op- e raung to atrixe out
the bond provision of the oendine . war rev

3 2.
A.M.chairmen of the different county tx Ar Portsmouth .... 1 25am 6 20pm

. . . .7 35am 5 35pmin lsyc, which was the only possible way to carry the State for Bryan and sil enue bill and to substitute therefor au issue
of green backs and the coinage of the silver Norfolk. f. 8 top on 8ienalver. Now this same Clevelandite was rewarded at. the .late .Democratic State W. Water

Telerraph

ness people of this country and to restore
the lust level of prices of labor and pro
. . 4. We denounce the sale of bonds and the
Increase of the public interest-bearin- g bond
debt made by the present administration as
unnecessary and .without authority of. law
and that no more bonds be issued except
by specific act of Congress.

5. We demand such legal legislation as

seinorage to carry on tha war.
"'

. INTKEXST. ..(

ecutive committees, ot the., said ap
pointment, and the said county ex
equtiye committees shall,at .once cal
conventions: their respective ceun

Daily. tDaily Ex. 8unday. Daily Ex. Recular storaconvention by being placed on tbe Democratic state committee, and the State
committee is now composed of sucb men, because tbe Cleveiandites controlled

t Paasing point, a

H I- - DILL. 8anMonday.
the convention. r " . 4iiifr is I , We pledge ourselves to maintain the six

per cent, interest law enacted 'by the

Daily except Monday. :iaily etorf4Sunday.
Train on the Scotland Nck Itratxh Road

leaves Wel.lon 4.1' p. tn Halifax 4 p. sn
arrirea Kootland Neck at 5 20 p. m.. (ireen-v- i

lie ; 67 p. rn Kinston .ZA p. 01. iXsro-in- r
leaves Kinaton 7..V a. GreenviJle

H52 a. ra.. arriving Halifax ll.lt a. don

1133 a. m.
Trains on Washington Itranrh leavs Wash-irxio- n

:3i a. iu-- and J p. sir, arrive Par-mel- e

a. tn. aud 2 p. fa . retarnuicleave Parmele 35 a. ta. and m Jt) p. ta.. ar-
rive Washington 11 O0 a. nv and 7.2" p. ta..daily.

Train leaves Tarboro. N. . alalJy exnej
Snndav 5SO p.m. Hunday 4 65 p. tn-- . ar-
rives Plyuiouih 7.4U p. m .6 p. ta.. return-In- e

leaves t'lvrnouth daily earept handsy
7S0 a. nt-- and Sunday W a. tn am res Tar-
boro 10.05 a. m. and ll-a- . ta.

Train on Midland N. C Branch leaves
Goldsboro dallv. eicq Mnnday, 7.10 a. ra..
arriving HmnhCek! a a rtarnlng
leaves bmiihf-l- d V.00 a. arrirea at Golds-
boro W25 a. m.

Trains on Xaahvillc Branch leave Rorky
Mount at 4 30 p. ra , arrive Naahvilie 61A p.
m-- 8sring Hops 5.30 p. ta.. returning leave
Spring Hoi e.uo a. Nashville a.Sj a. aj
arrive at Rockjr Mount 'JiA a. m, daily ex-orj- jt

Sunday.
Train on Clinton Branca leaves Warsaw

for Clinton daily, except Sunday. 11.15 a. im..
and 4.10 p-- ta., ratorninx leaves Clib ton at
7:ai a. m. an1 3:00 p. m.

Train No. 7t tnakea rioa oonnactkMi at
Weldon for all points North daily, aU rad
via Richniond. also at Rocky Mount with
Norfolk and ( arolina R. R. for Norfolk and
all points North via Norfolk.

H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Paaa AgC
J. IL KENLY. Oen I Mao.
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manager.

Thus the 5.000 Cleveland and monopoly Bemocrats with the help of some hyp Nos. 403 and 402. The Atlanta SnaciaLtea in, eon(ornuty o said notice, ,, to
send delegates to said respective dis wui prevent roe aemonetizauon ox tha law General Assembly of 1895.

PUB LJC SCHOOLS. i

ocrites pretending to befor Bryan ands.il Ver (wbo, by the way,' are more numer-
ous and more dangerous than tbe open goldbugs) U4vtf led 140,000 silver voters ful money of the United States by privatetrict conventions.

Solid Veatibuled Train of Pullman 81eeper-an- d

Coaches between Washington and At-
lanta, also Pullman Sleepers between Ports-
mouth and Chester. 8. C.

The action of the Peoples Party membersagain into the goidbug trap. They have ..succeeded in dividing, tbe silver
JlmU DEM0RESTS

Tbe subscription price of r Mil V
Demorests is minced rA.HlL.1

to 11.00. year. MAGAZINE.

Skc 11 That4n a&oof failure o o. w e aeraanci tnat tne government inpayment ot its Obligations shall use ita op-
tions as to the kind of lawful monev .in oi tne tasx z uenerai Assemblies has demonforces (the object aimed at) which is a victory for gold and a defeat for silver any primary or convention to elect strated. beyond question, that the Peopleswhich they are to be paid and we denounceI believe that it is tbe duty of every true silver man and .sincere supporter

of Bryan to expose and denounce this trick of the enemy. 'Tbe 'quicker' the rarvy nas oeen true to its antecedent Platdelegates, the executive committeein i k' me present and preceding administration
far surrendering this option to the holderssnail nave power to appoint, ana erpeople repudiate these traitors tbe better, i nope in iyoo to see 'tne true ail DEMORESTS FAMILY MAGAZINEfe-mor- e

than a FASHION MAGAZINE, ei
form declarations in favor of public educa-
tion. We demand still further improving
and broadening the public school system oftifylhe proper number of delegatesver and anti-monopo- ly forces united. But the people must overthrow these

The.chaiBmah, onVyi hia. Absence any T-v-si- ri tboagh it rivea tha
latent ham:Cleveiandites and hypocrites before the silver men can be united. These men tne state as rapiaiy as a proper regard for lHji.Lsis.JIn7tne interests oi tne tax payers and tbe reare against tbe Chicago platform aud every econpwic reform tbat means pros member oi tne county, senatorial foreign fa hi

perity to the people. f; - J i Judicial and Congressional commit M ions1 W each month;
ia only one f- -rCA7lT:,thi.Krmsmber bow these monopolists and gold bugs were dumfounded and scat-

tered with amazement when Bryan was, nominated, but most .of them bung on
tees, shall call to order their respec-
tive conventions, and hold chairman

Nos. 41 and 38. 'The 8. A. L, Express,"
Solid Train, Coaches and Pullman Sleepers
between Portsmouth and Atlanta. Com-
pany sleepers between Columbia and At--

Both trains make immediate connections
at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile, New
Orleans, Texas, California, Mexico, Chat-
tanooga, Nashville, Memphis, Macon. Flor-
ida.

For Ticktta, Sleepers, and information,
apply to Ticket Agents, or to

H. 8. LEARDTBoL Pass. AgL, Raleigh,

E.8T JOHN, Vice President and Gan'l
Mgr.

V. E. McBEE, Gen'.l Superintendent.
H. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manger.
T. J. ANDERSONTGen'l Paaaenrer ArUB
General Offices: PORTSMOUTH VA. ,

to the Democratic ship, some by votlngilor only a Democratic constable per
bans. hoDins: to recauture her. This they, have now dole br deception- - .How
tbey intend to either scuttle the ship or. 44d her taCo their igeidbag and mo
nopoly barbor. One of tbe two they wui surely no, ana. tne nonest. masses vt

its many valuaho
featnrea. It h ac
soaethini: for ease
ramber of the fam
iiy. for evry de
partment of the
household, and ita
varied content are
of the highest grade,
making it

THE FAM-
ILY MAGAZINE

in macninery oi tne snip.
Now, one word in conclusion about the recent letter -- of ex Governor Jarvis

io which be attempted to construe or interpret tbe action of tbfe' convention
Let it be remembered tbat Mr. Jarvis was one of tbe" lea'diog opponents of co-
operation at the convention. He was chairman of the committee which re FOR

LOW

ship thereof until the convention
shall elect its chairman. . . ' . .

- CONVENTIONS.

Section 1. Each township, pri-
mary of the Peoples Party shall
send to the County Convention
three delegates, and one addi-
tional delegate for every 25 votes,
or majority fraction thereof, cast
for the Peoples Partycandidate for
Governor in 1892. But where a
township is divided into precinct,
watd, or other sub-divisio- n of a
township then in lien of the - above
each-suc- h subdivision, shall send, to
the County Convention, one dele

OF THE WORLD. It furnishes the beat Rates West,pudiated Bryan's plan for of all who oppose goraY and monopoly thoughts of the moat interesting and moat
progressive writers of tbe day. and is abreastlie was chairman of the committee which not only refused-- tbe proposition of

the Populists for and further refused to make a counter proposi-
tion, but which also declared against considering any further proposition of

or the times In evervthine Art, i.uera'ure.
Science, Society Affain, Fiction. Household

oi government obligations.
7. We demand a graduated income tax to

the end that aggregated wealth shall bear
its just proportion of taxation" and we de-
nounce the Supreme court, relative to the
acome tax law, aa a misinterpretation of

e constitution and an invasion of the
rightful powers of Congress over the subs-Jec- t

of taxation. '
8. We demand that postal sayings banks

be established by the government for tha
safe deposit of the savings of the people
and to facilitate exchange.

, ; BAtLBOADS. .

li Transportation being a means of ex-
change and a public necessity, the govern-
ment should own and operate the railroads
in the interest of the people on a non-partis- an

basis; to the end that all may be ac-
corded the tame treatment in transporta-
tion, and that the tyranny and political
power now exercised By the great railroad
corporations, which results in the impair-
ment if not the destruction of the political
rights and personal liberties of the citizens
may he destroyed. Such ownership is to be
accomplished gradually in a manner con-siske- nt

with sound pohcy.-- - 'iv.' .

: XJTha interest ofthe United States in the
pubnc highways built with public moneys;
and tha proceeds of exteasiye grants of landto tha Pacific railroad should never be aiien-ate- d,

morbmged .or sold, but guarded and
protected for the general welfare, as provide
ed by the laws of organizing such railroads:
The foreclosure of existing lines of the Uni-
ted States on these roads should at once fol-
low default in the payment thereof of thedabt of eompanies, and at the foreclosure
sales of .said roada, the government shall
Purchase the same if ft becomes haoeeaarrto protect its interest therein or if they can
be purchased at a reasonable price; and thegovernment, shall operate said railroads aspublic highways for the benefit of thewholepeopmand not In the interest of the

atauera. Bporta, etc. a single number ireauy kind. Yet Mr. Jarvis says in his letter to Col, John It. Webster (than
qnently containieg from 21 to 300 tine en--

, III o3k!u.: jivaoa kuooio atloqjiiPM V qj0 l Jlai3oo9; nxaojuaa'irx "O ,. joisjado Hdaijat iJnx n nornsod aSuipioq aiiqja. STtoC jnoX tooa; moq jtinidMi
-- ooq patuaat I JtoHoavaa oj imrira

.'Apni9aaioHnJsna3udaojaiui!A. --pusinotispaa diqsuenuM 'jsatdanooa uo saooq Apnw
ainoq joj pajeaajd aaaq ej. Apaasswti

..Asa ap AJtoa iqnoa.. "Zaidoou n
unVSMMu e.uoqSnBja jo joqm sf jupnaXj
'uoHneaa --A f --nnd pio dqt ntu SApaav
ot inN aas an ipua. aaidAanooq nf taeinjaaj rauqy pua aijsjnrni Viasqaiaax Via
--ineqAqpasaopnr trnios dqi Cf fcno toxueur4tnq aqi pua pioja an--j a ptrt sifj io srooiias

whom there,is no truer silver man) tbat it was not intended-b- y tbe State ootwen
tion to nrevent district and county If It was dottiistrictaad doun graylnin, DakintrTt tbe MOST OJMI'LCTE

AND MOST PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED
of tha GREAT MONTHLIES.ty to elect silver Congressmen and members of the Legislature

Ac. tbat I he State convention refused, Uie-nrpra- what was it? There is no IDEMORESTS MAGAZINE Fashion
is in every way far ahead of that

. TEXAS. MEXICO, CA 1

IKOKMA, ALASKA, oray other point, with
FREE MAI'rt, write to

FRED. D. BUSH,
Ilistrict Pasaenfer Afent,

LOUlSVIlfi & naSUVULE IL R.,
. 3C;; Wall St ATLAXA, Ga.

atate ticket to be elected this year. 'Into hypocrisy Of this is too abBurd
contained in any other publication.to fool anybody.; The State convention is the only body that i a umt of the

Subscribers are entitled each month to pat-
terns of the latest fashions in women's atW ' 11 I1BBS

tire ar ao cost to thkm other than that nec

sources of the State will permit. We also
favor such revision of oar present school
system as may increase the efficiency of our
public schools and insure the most compe-
tent and effective supervision.

'. NON-PABTIZ- JUDICIARY.
Our Judiciary should be kept above the

plane of partisan politics. To this end. we
appeal to all good citizens to join us in our
efforts to make a non-partisa- n judiciary an
established and permanent feature of our
State government.
REFORMATORY FOR TOUNO CRIMINALS

We favor the establishment of 'a State in-
stitution for the reformation of young
criminals

'V ".i.'IRU PASSBSi f

We call attention to the interference of
railroad corporations in our politics as one
of the greatest sources of corruption in 'our
State and national governments. Free pass-
es and other favontisms and discrimina-
tions are among the most poisonous and ef-
fective weapons to corrupt politics and da-fe- at

the will f the people in legislative
halls. Therefore we favor a law not only
forbidding the giving of free passes and
other favoritisma and discriminations,, but
also forbidding anyone except the actual
employees of said corporations from re-
ceiving the same. -

BLKCTION OF RAILROAD COM MISSIONKBS
BY THB PBOPLB.

No State has a better railroad commission
law than North Carolina; but the public has
not receivetflhe benefit tha law was design-
ed to produce on account of the failure, of
our railroad commissioners to do their duty
under the law. As one remedy for this evil
we are in favor of the election of railroad
cornea 'ssionera by a direct vote of the peo-
ple-

. ,.f .

RXDCCTIOW OF FBBIGHT AMD PASSBNOBB
.

-- KATBS.
We fayor a reduction of freight, express

and passenger rates, telegraph and tele-
phone tariffs to the same level to which the
general range of prices of products has fall-
en under the gold standard. If the Rail-
way Commission continues to refuse to do
ita duty in this respect, we are in favor of
such reduction being made directly by the
next Legislature.

NORTH CASOLINA RAILROAD LKASB.
We condemn the lease of the North Caro-

lina Railroad to the Southern Railway

orr Tnussn essary for postage and wrapping.
0 BETTER CHRISTMAS 12 1 FT

uttioaal organization.' Tbe chief business before the stateonventton 1 was to
consider tbe question of tion as outlined and recommended by Bryan
and tbe national organization of tbe party. But this convention repudiated tbe

- national organization and betrayed t'he people at home. Why? Because
Bryan and Chairman Jones are true silver men, while' tbe State convention
was controlled by goldbugi and monopolists. Still the silver people arV in-vit- co

to vote for the candidates of this gold and monopoly' 'machine in' the
districts and counties." , .'. -- f' r ' r 1

Do they think tbe people are fools? - f ' '' "
'

. i . . Yours Ac. JsLr.' ..'.

than a year's subscription to DEMORESTS
MAGAZINE can be made. By subscribingaT(UOtSnBJQ

aajdaaqna Vy! 'JtOHoaraa ssarppv at obci you can get the magazine at the re-

duced price, and will also receive tbe hand-
some 25-c- nt X-m- as Number with its beau.... tuoifipuojs"wm awj

JOfpaay --pjBoqdsaoa mg
qioqjojnido --MBT)Aatjat
--oh nioriaoaaoK pssdajay
twy --pajoaaa cf nornsod Tpna

naq uiAAuoniaodapBabjo
H.' Jj. Stkvicns.

Warsaw, July 14th,
BojimtoojtxayixK nun.

gate, and one additional delegate for
every 25 votes or majrity fraction
thereof. u:--- ' :

. .;.

'9ec. 2. Each eoonty convention
shall be entitle.di to eend to each , of
theother conventions two delegates
at large, and one additional delegate
forr eiery fifty votes ' and majority
fraction thereof east for. the People!
party candidate fpr Governor in 1892:
Provided that every convention shall
be'entitled to send as many delegates
as it may see fit; and provided fur-
ther, that the number of duly ac-crelit- ed

delegates in any conven-
tion shall cast the vote of the coun-
ty.

Sic. 3. It shall be the duty of the
chairman of the various eonhty con-
ventions to certify to the list of del-
egates that may be chosen for the
different districts, and State conven-
tions and forward list of State del-
egates to the State Chairman. '

Sic. 4 . All who are opposed to the
present financial system of our gov-
ernment, who Are in favor of the

'sn ajtlM. "8 fl ar) an Aianco Xiaaa vt adnrua

tiful panel picture supplement.
Remit ILOO by money order, rep h t c r f

ter or check.
Great Special Clobbing Offer for Prompt

Subscriptions:
ONLY SI.7S FOR

THIS CAUCA8IAX
aat sanaaraat's FaasBy Mersxlsa

y8end your subscriptions to thia office.

few, under suitable provisions for protec loipa aajj ajow go ano aai2 aA --awfiiai aa j

nOME 8EEKI.RS EXCURSIONS TO
ARKAX.SA AND TEXAS, VIA

THE 1RO.V MOUNTAIN
JtOUTE.

Tickets will be sold Jnljl9th.Au;.
2nd,lGtb, 5epti 6tb, 20th, and Oct. 4th
and 1Mb. to points in Arkansas aad
Texas and otbeV points in the ioutb-weatato- ne

fareVlas two dollars for
tbe round trip . Tickets will be limited .
for return paxaae days
from date of sale4 th9Jf tickets can
be purchased Ir nproo Mountain
A rents at Men: 1) mjpjairo or t6. Louia.

FREE: Sso.ee mOOLD.
BAcycat.Oaaa WattbJMaanaadYoung

ErriCTCAL. Charles J. Booth, Olive-woo- d,

Cal says : I have used Ayer's
Fills In my family for several years,
and have always found them most
effectual in tbe relief of ailments aris-
ing from a disordered stomach, torpid
liver and constipated bowels.

w--v Draagbon'a Practical Bwsiaeia
sCOfllG College, NaahsiUe, Tenau,

Teaarkana. Tex, or a acb

Colored Kxcursiona to S. A. L Tark, Del-- ii

! avaee, Vn.'
.

On account of the numerous appli-
cations for Colored Sunday School Pic-nic- e

at the Seaboard Air Line Park,
Delaware, Va., tbe Seaboard Air Line
has made arrangements with the own-ne- rs

of the grounds, and trains may
now be chartered to colored churches,
Sunday schools and societies, provid-
ing they do not conflict with any other
dates on which there are excursions
advertiaed to Delaware Park.

uuu ui mm auu properry; giving to all trans-portation interests and privileges and equal
rates for fares and freight.

3. We denounce the present Infamous
schemes for refunding these debts and de-
mand that the laws now applicable thereto
be executed and administered aocordinjr to
their true intent and apirit.

4. The telegraph, like the postoffice sys-
tem, being a necessity for the tranamiamion
of news should be owned and operated by
the government in the interest of people.

mm.
1. The true policy demands that the na-

tional and State legislation shall be such as

arship in moat any other reputable bosinesa col-
lege or literarr school ia tne U. 8. can be secared
by doinx a little work arborne for the Yontha
Advocate, aa ittnatiated send-asonth- ly JonraaL
It ia elevating ia character, sacral ia tone, and
especially interesting; and profitable to young-peopl-

bat read with interest aad profit by peo-
ple of aU ages. Stories and other interesting
matter well illustrated. Sample copies seat free.

For maps and onjrr information call

CmcmT ta t and CuJutik. IL- - u--i c
dsr' d m. Jici uimn trvof Uk; ae.
ait ar t 1 e to tbt taste, act iienm
an' f i.vely on ki.ln a. liver aud lioweU,
deauslng the entire svaum. diatarl rolda,
cure beadaobe, fever, habitual constipation
and biilouanesa. Pleaae buy and try a bos
of C C a to-da- y; 10, ia, 50 cents. Bold and
atarantoed to cure by all druglsta

on or aoderss tha4inderairned- -

, for rift- - oenta.
flaaraatMd tobacco habit cura, makes weak

"aaaaacrpag. Wood pure. . toc.tL All druggists.
, ' . . .

.' Tex Caucasia $1 a year. Now
13 tha iisa to labBcnto. . i : : '

jr. E. RBBLAXpaa.
A-T-'.p.A.Mo.PacKX.

Agents wanted. Address Yontha' Advocate run. CbatUnooffa, icifcx. Nashville. Ti Mention this paper.
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